
THE WEATHER.

J'irst frost of the season 'Wed- -

i .. nf Inst wppk l.nrd- -

ly enough, however, to get on the

pumpki". Cool days following
Jlnwn to Sunday. Heavy frost
Sunday night. Some report a lit-

tle ice. Hays warmer since.

Amos Jenkins is now the meat
at T. F. Rodent gro-eer-

peri-ban-
t

Hon. A. W. Johnson, of Salis

bury, visited Mexico friends this

week.

Just received a shipment of
DMIv Varuen Chocolates at
'

VTren's Pharmacy.

R C. Hagan attended the Con

federate Reunion at WarrenBburg

lut week.

A. L. Liter is very ill at the
. 1 I-- A ! At.! .!.

home oi nis aaugmer m mm unj,
Mrs. S. J. Terrell.

Paul Hassler, of Harvard, 111.,

visited relatives and menus in
Mexico last week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Hub
Price, southwest of this city, on

the 29th ult., a son.

A. S. Lewis, residing south of

Laddonia, is spending a few days

It Excelsior Springs.

Miss Nannie Quisenberry is the
new bookkeeper and stenograhper
it Wren's Pharmacy.

The interior of Wren's Phar
macy building has lately under
gone substantial repairs.

County Clerk E. F. Elliott att-

ended the State Masonic meeti-

ng in St. Louis last week.

There will be no preaching at
Trinity church next Sunday on

lecoimt of the revival mci ring at
luity church.

Mr. C. C. Underwood, of this
county, and Miss Ivie Craig, 67

Ifuico, were granted marriage
license last Monday.

Mrs. B. L. Mussetler, of Long
Beach, Cali., has been visiting tier
lister, Mrs. E. W. Rockwell,, of

near Benton City, this county.

Miss Lizzie Settles, of Rush
Hill, who has been visiting the
family of Geo. II. Randle of this
city, is now visiting friends at
Farber.

Miss Bessie Points, a sister of
Mrs. Harrison llunsaker, late of
this city, died at Higginsville
Tuesday of this week.

Our blankets are selling fast,
COME before the assortment is
broken.

Rieketts & Emmons D. O. Co.

Mrs. Harvey Summers and two
children, of near Laddonia, have
been visiting Mrs. Summers'
parents in this city, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Farrah.

REPUBLICAN SPEAKING.
By Hon. Jno. 0. McKinley, on

S., Oct. 5, at the Court House,
Mexico, 1:45 p. m., at Laddonia,
7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Samuel Blackburn and
daughter, Miss Menola, of Pendle-Ion- ,

Indiana, are the guests of
Mrs. Blackburn's brother-in-la-

here, C. F. Bush and family,
northwest of town.

Personal. Julia, meet me at 3

Hon. C. McKinley, Repub- -

"can candidate for Governor,
oake a speech at the Mexico
'uurt house next Saturday after- -

non, at 1:30 o'clock. anti- -

"gle tax meeting will be held at
ie same place at 3:00 o'clock,

r-
- McKinley will speak at Rush

"ill Saturday afternoon also
' Laddonia at night.

THOMPSON NEWS.

A Family Reunion Oats Selling
at 28 Cents.

Thompson, Mo., Sept. .'10. W.
II. Blythe sold a yearling steer to
Baker Barnes. Price not learned.

J. T. Beatty sold Pollock 1,200
bushels of oats at 28 cents, to be
delivered at Thompson.

Kmmett Crawford aud wife of
Excelsior Springs visited his
cousin, Ed. Crawford of Thomp-
son. Mr. Crawford drove thru iu
his automobile.

Mrs. McClellan visited her
nephew, E. M. Morris aud family,
a few days last week.

Mrs. Amanda Miller of Mexico
is visiting her niece, Mrs. J. B.
Nevins.

W. II. Dempsey and Thos.
Brenton have purchased W. E.
Blair's threshing outfit and will
try luck threshing next
year.

The writer attended the Au-

drain, Callaway and Boone pic-

nic. There were about 3,500 peo-

ple present. Roach, Major and
Champ Clark made splendid
speeches. The three counties
were well represented, each fam-

ily bringing a well-fille- d basket.
All present had a glorious time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dempsey
had a family reunion Sunday.
Those present were fteo. Carter
i ii t family, of Murry; J. L.
Smith and family, of near Cen-trnli-

Miller Bryan and family,
of Younger; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
McCamman, of (Jant ; Ornnie Mc- -

Cainnian and family, of Cen-- '
tralia; J. F. Beatty and family.
Jim Beattv and wife and lrvin!'"g moving to Washington
Smith, of Arkansas.

iNOTU'K OF FINAL HKTTLKM K.NT

Nut lea Is hereby given' tlint tinn
settlement of Hid estate of l. 11. Me
Cue, deceased, will lie made at

term of the l'lulmte Court
of Aiuh'.'iin County, Missouri, on the
second Monday in Novemler, 1SM2.

V. II. Mi-Cu-

Kxeeutor.
Oct. .!, lt'U.

Sam Richards, colored, just re-

leased from the penitentiary for a
felonious assault ho committed
here years ago, beating and

Ulicing with a knife Lucy Jame
gon aiso colored, came back to
Mexico last week and proceeded
to "put on airs" again, carrying
a big jag of booze under his hide
and a big gun in his pocket. He
terrorized citizens in Flat Rock '

at
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Dim-Kep- t.

Mr.

sheep and feed, and we pay
freight. Buy from us.

P. Wool Co.

Mr. and A. K. Luckie
leave today for Bell City,
where they property

and where they spend

See Our Rugs.
room rugs

received; best for the All
we ask is look.

Rieketts & Emmons 1). O. Co.

The of 'William .".ml Eli-

zabeth White, interred the o'd

$1.60 gallon for the brand of
whiskey which he sold quiet

delivered the product
for cents
thereby registering a profit of 260

cent his A

circuit landed the
bootlegger fine of $300
considerably reduced this

j percentage, however.

o'clock, Saturday, at the jcemetery and 1867,

over Lakenan & spectively, northwost of
oHrnes' real estate where lie Square, taken up and

cards at 7."e per moved this week Elmwood.
Don't forget

Jack D. A bootlegger, arrested in Col- -

umbia. admitted he paid
John

will

The

and

their

five

t FARM AND LIVE STOCK, f
fv,4M4MM.4.,.4.4M,.

i E. Waters B. H. Middle-to- n

a mule this week for $150.

Joe Monger has GO acres of
corn he thinks will yield CO

bushels to the acre.
E. W. Rockwell, of near Benton

City, raised fine crops of rye and
cowpeas this season.

J. K. IWurth, of Aux-

vasse, us that J. W. Dun-

can this week sold to Hiram
Threlkeld ) mules for $l,0.j0 and
two sows and pins fur $40.

County Collector S. A. Pulis
has bought II. T. Vance's 100 acre
farm, near (hint, for 8,000. Pos-

session is given at once. Jesse
Pulis will occupy the farm.

Dave Moore, of near Hutchison,
Rails county, sold :5"0 bushels of
timothy in Mexico this week
which he will deliver at $1.50
per bushel.

Joe Considine's big live stock
sale at Thompson last Thursday
amounted to Mules
sold at from $100 to $200 each. J.
W. Ilolloway paid $347 for span
of mules.

Cant. Smith has sold his 20
acre farm, west of Mexico, to an
Illionis man and Mr. Smith and

family will move to Detroit,
Mich. It is understood that tli
farm sold for $1,800.

M. E. Bybee, on the old Mord
Carter place, miles north
west of Molino and three miles
southeast of Long Branch Store,
will have big public sale on t n
,lay, 0ct- - n- - Mr. Bybee is think- -

State.
'j',H Auxvasse Review J.

E. Bozarth, tip northwest of Aux
'va.sse, was a visitor to this office
while in town Saturday and rt
ported the sale of a corking good
mart? mule colt to John Stump, of

.near Benton City, last week, th
price being

("has. and Philip Meyer made a

.deal this week for the Mrs. Belle
Moore farm, 350 near
tier. It. is one of the finest
and stock farms North Au-

drain. The Messrs. Meyer will
move to it March lit. They are

'young hustlers ami they get a

place. We congratulate
them.

F. L. Crosby, of south of Mex-

ico, has won some innings on his
fine horse stock at the. State Fair

success.

Wanted!
1,000,000,00 bushel
Hickory Nuts, also
Hides, Feathers,
Furs, Beeswax, Rub-
ber at Highest
iMarket Price.

Sam Morris
Hitch Lot.

Eld. W. H. Hook will preach at
(iilead church, on Bean Creek,
next Sunday morning.

E. A. Shannon, of this
city, is at the bedside of her
mother, Mrs. W. II. Barney, of
near who has very
ill.

Mrs. Ralph Hutcherson and
daughter, Lorraine, nre home

Fulton, where they have
!) en the guests of E. L. Quails
and family.

and then fell, into the hands of the Sedalia. He got first on (lal-offieer- s.

He may get another term j hint Sturdy, stallion, No. 17,338,
in the pen. in four year old and over class;

first, on Cinllant Sturdy, in
OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. jlin Million class; first. Gallant

Notice is hereby riven that final ,HCi, three-year-ol- d staJlion
settlement of the estate of James ;d m
Bledsoe, deceased, will be made at the
NovemlK,rtermofthe-roba.eCourto- t !n,!,rC ,dl,SS' Umv r "ld ,lnd

Audrain County, Missouri, on the see-- 1 over; first, witn Dove Qneen, ill
ond Monday in Novemlier, lsili'. champion class; first, with

U. O. McCreery and F.lia Bledsoe Higlivicw Daisy, in two year old
i:xi'cl,lo,s- - imaro class; first, on Dolly

L't,, 1!12.
pies, in yearling class. e con- -
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OAKLAND STOCK FARM.
J. J. (juinlan bought a ' fresh

cow from Mrs. Jim Ryan for $50.
Trinty Auxiliary met with Mrs.

Morrell Tuesday. Ou account of
the inclemency of the weather
but few were present.

Edward Selb will leave Modes
to, Cal., Monday for his old home
near Mexico. His daughter, Mrs.
Nat Morris, is very much im
proved in health.

Corn cutting, wheat sowing and
silo filling is the rush of the pres-

ent.
The ladies of Trinity church

,1 1" ..I f '
served iiiuuer hi me t ousiuiue
sale and cleared about forty dol-

lars.
Hay Dillard and wife spent

Sundav with F. T. Harris and
family.

Willie Lee, who was stopping
in Mexico for a while, was called
lo St. Louis by the death of his
sister-in-la- Mrs. John Lee.

John T. Rieketts, J. C. King
and J. W. McKinley are down in
Texas looking around.

We Would Like
To take care of your wants; we

have two tine lines of soft coal
fire keepers, Superior and Estate.

Ferris & 'ant horn.

YOUNQ VIRGINIA ARTIST.

Miss Virginia Wood is one of the
very youngest and moot talented of
American women artists. Like many
daughters of the Old Dominion, she
migrated a few years ago to New
York city, where she soon came to
the fore. In her work Miss Wood

employs either chalks or charcoal ;

and she has been so exceptionally
successful as a portraitist, that her
services are almost continually in
demand by women of fashion and
wealth. Still on the sunny side of
twenty-fiv- e, Miss Wood of Virginia
and New York is an extremely pret-
ty girl, with an animated manner
and possessed of many qualities
which make her socially popular.

WHEN CARE 18 ADVISABLE.

"It took Branoeotnb six months to
make up his mind concerning the
kind of an automobile he would
buy."

"Yes, and I understand that be
had known his wife onlv two weeks
before they were married."

"Well, buying an automobile is a
Fcrious thing."

WALNUT. LOG BURIED DEEP.

A walnut log in a fine state of
preservation was found 350 feet un-

der the surface of the ground on a
farm in McPhcrson county. C. W.
Bachelor, a farmer, was drilling a
well when the log was encountered.
The tree, more than a foot in diame-
ter, is supposed to have grown on
l!ie hanks of the big sea or lake that
o.ice covered central Kansas.

The only part of this lake remain-- i
lg is the basin west of McPhcrson.

The tree had not become fossilized
but was just as natural wood as
though it had fallen yesterday. It
j.iust have taken thousands of years,
local scientists say, for the 350 feet
of soil, sand and shule to accumulate
above tho log. McPhcrson Corre-
spondence Topeka Capital.

The Ynndalia Mail has been
nld to W. II. Mclnlyro, of Cald

II, Kan.-:.-, who has taken charge
( the publication.

.p,

X CXIOO, r

Washington.
For 'oiiiplele I'articul.tr Cu'A or aildrfc-i- s

The Electric Railway.
A writer at Auxvasse in the

Fulton Gazette last week said:
Judge Thomas F. Murry. of

Stephens Store, visited his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Joseph II. Dudley, Sun-

day, lie is one of the promoters
of the Mexico, Santa Fc and Per-

ry electric railroad, nnd if others
had as much faith as he has iu the
enterprise, the road would be
built iiiiekly. lie reasons that
Columbia. Fulton and Mexico,

three splendid county-sea- t towns,
with numerous state institutions
and colleges and located in an

farming section, could be
connected by building a little
more than 40 miles of road, and
thinks the passenger traffic on On-

line would be as heavy as the
freight.

Gather Your Seed Corn Early.
The Wabash is distributing fly

bills broadcast urging the early
selection of seed corn for use of
next spring's planting. Hun-

dreds of farmers had to replant
their corn last spring nnd then
had only one-hal- f to two-third- s of
a stand because they waited until
spring to get their seed and then
picked it from the crib. The fly

bill issued by the Wnbnsh gives
valuable suggestions how to go
about in the selection of fully de-- .

eloped cars most suitable for this
purpose, also how seed corn
hould be stored during the win

ler months. Copy of this fly bill
can be obtained from any Wabash
agent or by addressing J. D. Me- -

N'amara, (i. P. A., St. Bonis. Mo.

Reception Committee to McKin
ley 's Speaking.

(!eo. Ilaivev, I. T. Van Note.

'alpl; Dean. C. B. Lyman. Jno
'iatson. Harry Householder, Jno.
X. Brown. W. A. McMurtry.

'I.vde Ellis, Fred Hathaway, L.
V. Roberts. Joe Considine, A. C.

Karnes, Fred Kcllerhals, H. E.
Inistrup. J. J. F. Johnson, B. B.

Daniel, S. E. Crank, Chester
Starr, .las. Foster, S. C. Foster,
Win. Ferguson.

Mi . J. E. Martin and her Rister,
.Mrs. N'ola Underwood, entertain
ed a liiriru circle of friends last
Friday at the home of Mrs
Martin iu Waddingham Place
Mesdames Oscar Martin, Geo.
Kemp and James Haskell, greeted
I lie iruests at the door. Misses
Gladys Van Ness and Marie Rose
'

iu charge of the punch bowl and
Misses Anabel Criswell, Dorothy
Holmes, Mary and Caroline h

assisted in the dining
loom. Mesdames Coil, Hannah
Buckner and Burroughs also ns- -

.istcd. The music of violin and
piano, the attractive decorations.
the dainty costumes, nnd the
lightful social hour, made tin

cut one of rare pleasure to the
many who attended.

A Chirese Trait.
A N" v. Yo: i it marries a China
an "to hn- iare'iis." True

Kni't-- tif ii ii WlH'ii a Chink wann
I ' liusflf on hln

t t..

i rrsens in patriotism.

The Vlf'sourlan who hatm't
enough pi h'e to want a part In the
ImllJIiiK of the new cspltol for the
siato lie lovea, should tk a row
lessons In patriotism sad cultivate
u uplrit of appreclattoa for the civ-

ilization he enjoys.

Low One Way Colonist

Fares to the West and

Northwest VIA

WABASH
On sale daily Sept. 2.1th to Oct. 10, 11)12.

$34.08 to Los Angeles, San I'rawiseo, Sun Diego, Calif.
Seattle and Sjiokane, Washington, I'ortlaml, Oregon,

$29.08 to Sail Lake and other Utah points.
Al.--o low fa to many other points in Alberta, Ii. C,

California. (J dm-.- . !. Iil.i! i, Mexico, Montana, Nevada,
M Oi

de

I'.ntchewiin, Texas, I'tah unl

I. H. RICHARDS,
Agent Wabash Railroad, Mexico, Mo.

3 IN ART TERMS'

A: jt Knew Jutt What the Comp'l-- 1

mtnt Meant, but Ml., Verity .,

"I consider the greatest eompli- -

incut I eer had paid to my painU
ins.', smd Hose Maddar, who wn
showing the results of her suiomer'i

eti-liii- to Miss Verity, "wm that
;.. T. ....... 1 ..)... u ct.ol.lll'll. illiu iMiiir Bimut lb. kitv

... ..... ...... ..1 ..in..!. in aiii.V, m f.tur '
words."

What did ehe sav?" ndcpd Mwn'0
Wiitv. ;t

"She pnid." replied T?os, "that
my pictures had a 'great deal of v i

ta'iitv.' "
And jus what did he mean by

that?" inouired Mws Verity.
"She meant-w- hy. I perfectly on--

tlerbtaiul what alie uhjldL Don't
Vitll fittlllv L Hi ill
' "o" r,.Snon,1c,1 Mm Vritr with
a Msh. Must nut it in plai words, 11

won t vou. Kose?"
"Why, she meant she meant

that the pictures hrd that the pic--I
tores bad well, of courae, that the
pictures had 'a great deal of vital- -

ltv- -
'

I m dense, I imr.pw. for I tdl;
fail to graap her eiuct meaning."

I

"Kuphemia Jones know lots and
1..U ..Uout nrl ..ml l.lk j
and interestingly on the subject,
said Rose Mnddar, bridling. "Be-
cause you can't grasp the sutblety of
her eipression 'vitality'. used in thia
connection, is not reason why it doe
not menu something nice, and to
have her say such things about one'a
pictures is certainly a great comple
ment

CROOKED ALL RIGHT

t

Hogan An' phwy don't yez like
Dooly?

Doran He's not on th' square.
Ilogau Fuwat makes yei think

so?
Doran He' th' kind ar a man

th't can't look ye straight in the eye
till yer back's turned.

CONCERNING MEDICINE,

If a doctor's prescription is not
entirely used, the remainder should
be thrown away, bearing in mind
that, if liquid, the bottle should be
emptied and washed. Not one chance
in a hundred would'ever necessitate
the use of the medicine or the same
combination of drugs, unless it be
in the form of a linament or some
extcrnul remedy, which should bo
properly labeled. Most medicines do
not keep well, and, if unnecessary
bottles are kept in the medicine cab-

inet, mistakes are more apt to be
made, and confusion results. The
medicine closet should be kept sepa-

rate from others, free from damp-
ness, and under lock an3 key, if pos-

sible, remembering to exclude the
light. Drugs, especially powders, are
injured by dampness. Suburban
Life.

NEW PLANET 13 LOST.

The astronomical world has found
and lost a new planet and now tho
obpemi lories of the world are train
ing their teleones on tho Vavens in
the hope of again locating tho
strange little traveler. The new
planet or asteroid, ns astronomers
call it, was discovered hv Palisa of
"Wietina, and his discovery confirmed
by Pec u la of Copenhagen. Aord-in- g

to tlue best calculations the plan-
et is a lively traveler and has ad-

vanced so rapidly toward the earth
thut it has distanced oWrvation and
is now lost truck of.

SHIPWRECK DE LUXE.

"Yes," Raid Mm. Van Millyua.
"we were on this desert island for
months and months."

"Vet "ou vere rlrht in the path of
trpffio."'

"But returning tourists make
ravel heavy at thin time of year, and

was come time hefosp a liner came
along that could gtve us a first cab-

in." Baltimore American.

At Folk Seei It.
Lancaster. Mo.. Sept. 27.

Former Uov. Kolk addressed
m i ,emocra,8 0f Schuyler

county here today in the City
Park, lie urged the election of
Elliott V. Major and the entire
Democratic State ticket,

ne pVaiWl Wood row Wilson by
.j, ,. is ,,, ,((,st equip.

for the oflice of President
since Thomas Jefferson. He spoke

Wilson's moral courage illus- -

rated ny Ms liglit against Mima
of New Jersey.

"The victory of (lov. Wilson,
'said Mr. Folk, "in defeating
Smith, should be a warning to all
,,ri ;i.....u,.rvii,. lw.uu.. n,.f (!,..;.

. . . -
" ' 'CT

people has lxun under tlx
loa.K-rilii- of Woodrow Wilson as

captain of a new-bor- n Demoera- -

I i" I. 1. - 1 1 .lay. ii ne Keeps up mo iignt.
against the domination of tho
powers that prey in party and
public a (fairs, hu will give the na- -

tion a new birth of freedom."
(iov. Folk predicted that (iov.

Wi. ,,.,,, ,lf
. .
hi Ntul. a tin. I 4 Ii ii T flm I luiiiniirii I u

., i" 1,1 rllr,. ,M""1 ".v ml'
rnlity.

THE "NET 99 ?

is tho name of tho lif fifteen
thousand dollar serial story
which w II appear in The
Weekly Kansas City Star soon,
for the newspaper rights 'of
which the author received !fl.r,-00- 0.

The story, pronounced
lie irieatest this popular novel-

ist has written, will not l.e puh-li-he- d

its a hook until it has run
setial'y in this newspaper.

The theme is the Italian
Matia, ami against that sinister
background the author has
thrown the softer colors of an
iihsm hing; and fascinating love
story, The story, while Irnyie iu
tone, has the humor, spriht-lines- s

and action thai have
characterized his ptevioiis suc
cesses.

"The Net" will l.e continued
in lil.eral installments each
week, with lil'leen powerful
illustrations hy Howard (liles.
The subscription pi ice of Tho
Weekly Kansas City Slar is s,"

cents a year.
Subscribe now and avoid

missing; a copy.
Address

The Weekly Kansas City Star
Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. L. T. Ilrown and Miss Nan-

nie Martin, bolh of St. Louis,
were married in this cily la

Tuesday, Judge VV. W. Cot ts off-

iciating.

Attorney F. l. Jesse of this city
was honored iu St. Louis last
week by being elected (.'rand
Senior Deacon of the (irand
Lodge of .Masons of .Missouri.

K. A. Hanger, al Santa Fe,
writes us renew in"; for the Mes-

sage aud says: "C.m't Keep house
without the Message."

Mrs. Harry Householder, near
Skinner, is visiting in Sedalia
and attending the State Fair.

The New State o

New M cxico Needs You

Thousands of great opportuni-
ties arc yoiiig to waste for lack
of people to embrace them.

The Pecos Valle.v is the most
favored spot of the ne v State and
of the whole southwest.

Farming by Irrigation

Means all risks eliminated. oN
drouths, no floods, no crop failure.

Do you want to better your
condition? If so, let me tell you
more about this land of sunshine,
the glorious climate, the wonder-
ful opportunities. Act at once
before tLe gloriuuu opportunity
passCb! Investigate! Ask me.

jl know quite a lot about this
.country and will tell you the truth
in regard to it.

B. W. HALE
Lake Arthur, .Ntw Mexico


